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No. 1978-114

AN ACT

HB 239

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),entitled “An actrelatingto tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxation and imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationand enforcementthereof;providingfor taxcreditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon theDepartmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corpnrationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”furtherprovidingfor
tax liensandenforcementthereofand providingthat theexemptionaffordedto
corporationsorganizedformanufacturing,processing,researchordevelopmeni
purposesdoesnot apply to suchcompaniesas enjoy and exercisethe right of
eminentdomain.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 345, actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas
the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93),
is amendedto read:

Section345. Lien for Tax.—(a) If any personliable to payanytax
neglectsor refusesto paythe sameon the datethe tax becomescollectible,
theamountof suchtax,togetherwithanycoststhatmayaccrueinaddition
thereto,shall be a lien in favor of the Commonwealthagainstthe real
[estate]andpersonalpropertyof suchpersonbut only after suchlien has
been duly enteredand docketedof record by the prothonotaryof the
countywheresuchpropertyis situated.Noprothonotaryshallrequire,asa
conditionprecedentto theentryof suchlien, thepaymentof costsincident
thereto.

(b) Thedepartmentmay,atanytime,transmitto theprothonotariesof
therespectivecountiescertified copiesof all liensfor taxesimposedby this
article. It shallbethe dutyofeachprothonotaryreceivingsuchlien to enter
anddocketthe sameof recordin his office, which lien shallbeindexedas
judgmentsare now indexed.All such liensshall havepriority to, andbe
fully paid before,anyotherobligation,judgment,claim, lien orestatepaid
and satisfiedout of thejudicial saleof said realestatewith whichsaidreal
estatemaysubsequentlybecomecharged,or forwhich it maysubsequently
becomeliable, subject,however,to mortgageor other liensexistingand
duly recordedatthe timesuchtax lien is recorded,saveandexceptthecost
of saleandof thewrit uponwhich it is madeandrealestatetaxesimposed
or assessedupon said property.The Lienofsaidtaxesshallcontinuefor five
years from the dateof entry and may be revived andcontinued,in the
mannernow or hereafterprovidedfor renewalof judgments,[and it shall
be lawful for a writ of scirefaciasto issueand beprosecutedtojudgment 1n~
the manner in which such writs are ordinarily employed.]anda writ of
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execution may directly issue upon such lien without the issuanceand
prosecutionto judgmentof a writ of scirefacias:Provided, Thatnot less
than ten daysbeforeissuanceof any executionon the lien, noticeof the
filing andeffectof thelien shall besentbycertjfiedmail tothetaxpayerat
his lastknownpostoffice address:Andprovidedfurther,That-thesaidlie-n
shall haveno effect upon any stock of goods, waresor merchandise
regularly soldor leasedin theordinary courseof businessby theperson
against whom said lien had been entered, unless and until a writ of
executionhasbeenissuedanda levymadeuponsaidstock~~ods,wares
andmerchandise.

(c) Any wilful failure of any prothonotaryto carry out any duty
imposedupon him by this sectionshall be a misdemeanorand,upon
conviction,heshallbesentencedto paya fine notexceedingonethousand
dollars ($1,000)andcost of prosecution,or toundergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingone year,or both.

Section2. Subsections(a) and(b) of section602 of the act, amended
August31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93),subsection(b)alsoamendedSeptember
9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105), are amendedto read:

Section 602. Imposition of Tax.—(a) That every domestic
corporation other than corporations of the first class, nonprofit
corporations,andcooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot havingcapital
stock and not conductedfor profit, and everyjoint-stock association,
limited partnership,and companywhatsoever,from which a report is
requiredundersection601 hereof,shall be subjectto, and pay into the
treasuryof the Commonwealthannually,through the Departmentof
Revenue,a tax at therateof tenmills, uponeachdollarof the actualvalue
of its whole capital stock of all kinds, includingcommon, special,and
preferred,as ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin section601, for the
calendaryear 1971 and the fiscal year beginningin 1971 andeachyear
thereafter,except that any domesticcorporation, limited partnership,
joint-stock associationor companysubject to the tax prescribedherein
may electto computeandpay its tax underandin accordancewith the
provisions of subsection(b) of this section 602: Provided, That the
provisionsof this sectionshallnotapplytothetaxationof the:capital:stock
of corporations, limited partnerships and joint-stock associations
organized for manufacturing, processing, research or development
purposes,which is investedin andactuallyandexclusivelyemployedin
carryingon manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentwithin
theState,exceptsuchcompaniesasenjoyandexercisetheright ofemi,~wnt
domain, but every corporation, limited partnership or joint-stock
associationorganized for the purpose of manufacturing,processing,
researchor developmentexceptsuch companiesasenjoyandexercisethe
right ofeminentdomainshallpaytheStatetax oftenmills herein-prcwided,
upon suchproportionof its capitalstock,if any,asmaybe investedin any
property or businessnot strictly incident or appurtenantto the
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manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentbusiness,in addition
to the local taxesassesseduponits propertyin thedistrictwherelocated,it
beingthe objectof this provisoto relievefrom Statetaxationonly-s~o-much
of the capitalstock asisinvestedpurelyin themanufacturing,processing,
researchor developmentplant and business.

(b) Every foreign corporation, joint-stock association, limited

partnership,and companywhatsoever,from which a reportis required
undersection601 hereof,shallbesubjectto andpayintothetreasuryof the
Commonwealth annually, through the Department of Revenue, a
franchisetax at the rateoftenmills for thecalendaryear 1971andthefiscal
yearbeginningin 1971 andeachyearthereafter,uponataxablevalueto be
determinedin the following manner..Theactualvalueof its wholecapital
stock of all kinds, including common, special,and preferred, shall be
ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin section 601 of this article. The
taxable value shall then be determined by employing the relevant
apportionment factors set forth in Article IV: Provided, That the
manufacturing,processing,researchand developmentexemptionsas
containedundersection602 (a)shallalsoapplytoforeigncorporationsand
in determiningthe relevantapportionmentfactorsthe numeratorof the
property,payroll,or salesfactorsshallnot includeanypropertypayroll or
salesattributableto manufacturing,processing,researchor development
activities in the Commonwealth.

Theprovisionsof thisarticleshallapplyto thetaxationofcorporations,
limited partnerships and joint-stock associations organized for
manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,but shall
not apply to such companiesas enjoy andexercisethe right of eminent
domain.

* **

Section3. It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat theprovisions
of thisactwhichamendsubsections(a) and(b) of section602-be-construed
insofaras possibleto be retroactiveto August31, 1971. In the eventthat
suchconstructionwould be deemedunlawful, then it is the intent of the
General Assembly that the amendatoryprovision of section 602 be
construedretroactiveto the furthestlegal datepossible.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandthe provisionsof
section2 relatingto amendmentsto subsections(a) and(b) of section602
shall be retroactiveto August31, 1971.

APPROVED—The 1st dayof July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


